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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The Lutheran Situation 
In the sixteenth century Luther proclaimed to the 
Church that we are justified by grace and his preaching of 
La.; and Gos pol a\7ol<:e a. new d i mension 01' f'n1th 1n the hearts 
o f tho se who heard him. It ~as clear to Luther that good 
works proceed f'rom o ne v'1ho ie under the Gospel. All who 
a.re f orced to do works are not presenting or offering any-
thing that is p leas 1ng to God. It appears• hoi-,ever • f'rom 
the controversies that raged in Lutheranism over the third 
u iJe o f tho !.£.v: o.nd synergism that auoh an understanding of 
the re l ationship bet~een the Christian and good works did 
not; r emain clear. It has also been asserted by some that 
Art1clo Six of the Formula 2f Concord 1s not clear in its 
interpretation. 
In a country whose theology is largely governed by Re-
formed principles we must be certain that the motivation for 
good works is the Gospel and not the Law. It seems to this 
writer that we oan avoid legalism in good works and activism 
by centering the life of our people in the servioe of wor-
ship where the Gospel is preached and the Saoraments are ad-
ministered. Only as our people grasp the free grace of God 
can they in return give themselves wholly to Ood in every 
2 
part of' their 11:f 0. In such a situation a ood ',orlcs then 
f'lov,1 freely without any need of legalism. The Eucharie t 
play□ a vital part in Ood'o grace coming to us and we in 
turn giving oursolves to Hi i::1 . 1.'! e remember tha.t all s a crl-
.fic:la l terms 1crnr<3 r emoved from the Ger~an 1.::a.ss, 'Gt us not 
leaving roor.1 for an of'.fering of self' to God . Such en flct, 
thouc~ motivated by the abuses of 'che time, seems det:r1!'1'l8n-
tal to the meaning of t h e Euch~ rist . 
\'Jhere s hall -;1e look to f'1nd a more def'1nite a nd yet 
not less Lu thera n d octrine of' r:.uchuristic offering? This 
au thor is p ropos i ng Augustine a.a an at ternpt toward a theol-
o g y of v,orship , offe ring, good works, s tewardsh1p, evangel-
1ze tion , every member canvass, etc. 
L1m1 ta tions of the Study 
The amount of' ma teria.l produced b y !\.ugus t1r\e is very 
great, c.nd an examination of all of it is beyond the scope 
of: this work . 'i'he polemical v-;ritings will not be considered 
a t all . Of the other works, the 9.!.tt, 2!: ~ will be the ba-
sic ~ork used in the thesis with considerable dependence 
upon his ser~ons and commentary on the Psalms. Other non-
polemioal writings were used where they were relevant tot.he 
thesis. 
CHAPTER I I 
THF~ BUCHARI STIC SACRIF ICE 
The Eu char is t and Un i ty 
~ugus t i n e 's theology of the Eu charist and saorif ioe re-
vo lve~ around h i s e mphas i e upon the Church as the Body of 
Christ. One can hardl y escape t his theme which runs through 
so many of his works . He ne ver s e e ms to tire of telling h is 
parishioners of the ir unity with t he Head o f the Church nor 
of s ho riing t hem the r e l a t i onship and t he ind ispensabi lity of 
t h i s fact in t heir l i ves. This emphasis is so evident. even 
i n h is ·, r 1tings on t he Jo::u oharis t . tha t Harnack makes the in-
corporation i nto Chri st' s mys tical body the core or 
u gus tine •s se.c re.menta l t eaoh 1ng. 1 
Augustin e builds t his doctrine upon the unity of all 
tnanki nd in Christ. Even a s all men are one in Ada m and thus 
heirs of t h e sin that he br ought into the world• so also are 
all men one with Christ through Ilia humanity and thus may 
be come heirs of s a lvat ion through Him. Yet for the Christian 
this unity has still other oonsequenoes. Not only are all 
men one wi th the humanity of Christ. but the unity of all 
1J. N. D. Kelly, Earlg Christian Dootrinee (Londons 
Ada m and Charles Blaok. l9 a). P• iis. 
1 
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Christians 1s one Man, Ghr 1st. 2 The reason for our unity 
in Chris t i s t h.a t ,·1e oles. ve to Him. ·~ven thoue-.,h we are 
mr1.ny , yet we are a l l one .in Him who is ou r Head. 
S ince all are in TI1e body, a s it were one man speak-
eth ; a nd he :ls on 0 who i s a lso many. F'or in them-
s e l ve ~ they are many, but they are one in Hirn crho 1s 
One . 3 
'I'his poin t i s more :fully d e ve loped i n t he C 1 t:r_ ~ ~ :there 
he uses St . Paul 's analogy of the head and t h e body. Here 
Au£!US tine pic tures our incorporation in Cbr i s t even more 
v ividl y than S t. Pau l. The f aithful are the i nd ividual 
members ( a rms, l e gs, etc .} which make u p the one Body of 
Chr ist . I t i s a l iving organi~m whioh grows with the addi-
tion of new members and continually moves t owards that full-
ne ss or per f e c tion at the end or time. Leaving this analogy 
from Ephesians , Au gus tine t h en goes to 1 Corinthians. We 
aro al l one because the bread whioh we eat in t h e Eucharist 
1s one l oaf e ven though i t was made of many grains of 
wheat. 4 
In h1s homilies on the Epistles or St. John, Augustine 
use s the analogy of tho bride and the bridegroom to show the 
t') 
~Au gustine, " Psalm XXIX, 11, seo. 5," .!1!:! Augustine 
Synthesis, compiled b y Er i oh Prz'Y"'ara ( Ne w York: Random 
Houae, Ina., 1950), p . 21?. Hereafter this book will be 
refer red to as fil!.• 
3EP, "Psalm CXXX, s eo. 1,n p. 21?. 
4.Augu.stine, The Cigz of God, in The Fathers of the 
Ohuroh, edited by"Toaep Dil'errar1 ( New York: Fatheraot 
the Churoh, Ino., 1954), XXIV, xx11, chap. 18. Hereafter 
t h is seriea will be refer red to as !QQ• 
5 
rela. tion of Christ to His Church. Here the Church is joined 
to the f'leah o.f Christ. He beg 1na by showing the unity or 
the poJ:>2on or Christ, divinity and humanity. Just e.s we 
cannot thlnk o f the Son of God except as one 1n His two na-
tures, neither can wo look upon t he Church except as the 
Hea d joined to tho Body. 
So finely d oes I saiah make the two one, when he speaks 
o .f Chris t 's pel"S on, " He put a band upon my head a s on 
a bridegroom, and adorned me as a bride ~ 1th her orna-
r.ients . n 'I'he one speaker makes himself both the 
Bridegroom and Bride ; f or t hey are " not two, but one 
flesh, 0 s i nce nthe Word was made flesh and dwelt among 
u s . rt VJhen to that f lesh is j oined the Church, t here 
is the v,'h o le Cb.r is t. 5 
The unity or all Christians in the Body of Christ is 
ne ve r t o be considered ithout taking into account the 
Eu cha.ris t and s a or1:fice. Only when the real1 ty of our unity 
i s taken seriously can we find the fullness of the Eucharist 
as it 1s de veloped 1n the theology of Augustine. The whole 
purpos e of t h e sacramental system in the Church is to unite 
the individuals who are the .followers of Christ into a vis-
ible and organized society for spiritual purposes. The 
height of this s yst em is the Eucharist where Christ unites 
all into Hia Body. Augustine sees in the bread and the wine 
the symbols of the real unity whioh we have in or with 
Christ. Just as the bread is f'ormed of many grains of wheat 
5 ugustine. "The Epistles of St. John, Homily I." The 
L1bra11aof Christian Classioa, edited by John Baille (Plirr-
adelph : The Westminster Press. 1955), VIII. 261. Here-
after this series will be referred to as LCC. -
6 
o.nd the ,.,inu o.f nnny grap es, so too t ho multitude of indi-
vidua l s is made into a single body, tho mystical body of 
Clu•is t, . 6 Aga in ·1e see the s~me theme in the sermons on the 
Go s pel o f t> t . John, 
the hpos tle Paul, expoundin g to us t h is Bread, saith, 
"One Bread 11 one Body a r " '{18, being many . 0 o sacrament 
of piety ! 0 sign o f unity! 0 bond of ohar1 tyJ7 
The anal ogy of' the bride e.nd bridegr o om is also u s ed i n re-
la~ion to the Eucharist. The King 's Son, Hi mself a King, 
and the Church as tho ride are united i n the flesh of 
Christ . The d :lscip l os on the way to Emmaus reco gnized their 
uvity wi th Hi m i n ti~e breaking o f bread. 
For 11 tho Church 1a Christ's Bride , or ~hioh the 
first; f'ruits is the .fl esh of Christ: there was the 
Bri de joined to the Bridegroom in the f lesh. ~1th 
good r eas on ~hon He would betoken that same flesh, 
Re brake bread , and wi th good reason n1n the breaking 
of breadr' t h e eyes of the disciples -,ere opened, and 
thoy kne ~ H1m. 8 
?his sense of unit y w1 th Christ in the Sacra ment is so 
strong t ha t the 1ickcd who are living in sin but still re-
ceiving the Sacrament do not eat the body of Christ nor are 
t :10y to be oall od 11v1ng members of Christ. They still eat 
the out ,ard sign of the Sacrament but they are not true 
6s t a n1slaus Grabowski,~ Church (S t. Louis: B. Herder 
Book Co., 195?), p. 184 . 
7 Augustine, 11 T"ne Gospel of St . John, Homily XXVI, aeo. 
13, " A Library of' Fathers of the Holy Catholic Church (Ox-
f'ord:-John HcnryParker , 1848),XXVI, 409. Hereafter this 
series will be referred to as~• 
8 LOP, "The Epistles of St. John, Homily II, par. 2," 
XXIX , ffl2. 
'7 
living members or His Body and Christ does not dwell in 
them. 9 Tb1s is not to say that they do not eat the flesh 
and blood of' Christ, but that these elements turn into pain 
e.nd pu nishmen t for thos e who receive them unworthily. 
Augustine's main emphasis here is not on the outward eating 
and drinki:ng , but his purpose is "tha t Christ may remain in 
him who eats and drlnks sacramentally.'tlO The greatest f'ear 
or a Christian is that he might be separated from the Churoh 
and the Eucharist for he knows that when he eats the flesh 
of Chris t and drinks H1s blood Christ dwells 1n him. This 
a l so a s sures him of' his unity ~1th Christ and all other mem-
bers o f the Church. 11 
The un ity of the Head a nd Body is also inseparably 
l i nked wi th sacrifice. I t is the purpose of sacrifice to 
honor God. and to bring the on.e sacrificing into a holy fel-
lowshi p with God. 12 The priest or victim who honored God 
aost is He who assumed humanity and o!':fered Himself' as a 
aaorif'ioe to God. The purpose of Christ's pure and holy 
sacr1.f1oe was to enable the Church to be united with God in 
a holy :fellowship. Here a.gain the analogy between the two 
natures of Christ and the Church as Head and Body la used. 
9~, !a2 City 2.£ ~, XXIV, xxi, obap. 24. 
lOibid. 
11LOF '•The Gospel of' st. John, Homily XXVII, seo. 6," _, 
XXVI, 419. 
12
~' ~ ~ 2! ~, XIV' x, ohap. CO'\• .OR_ IA SE 1h ARY I 
l L ' ) R ,\ R '{ I ST. L.OUI::, 5, ~.~O. 
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Thus Christ being still one w 1th Goel took upon II1ms elf hu-
manity (thus b e i ng o n o with man also) and offered the sac-
rifice of peace that 11 an mtght be united '71th God . 13 
The unity in sacrifice o f fered by the Church 1s not 
lir1lt0d to t hos e who aro now living u pon earth, but a lso in-
clud es the sa ints who s o 11.fe ls .-,1th the wrd. The earthly 
a nd the heavenly city togeth01• constitut e one saor1.f1oe to 
Ood . 14 Au gustine shows this unity of the saints again ~hen 
speaking or th0 monuments e r e cted i n honor of the martyrs . 
The 0hurch d oes mt o~fer sacrifice to the m3rtyrs because 
th sacr i f i ce which t le Church offers is the Body or Christ 
a nd the saint~ t hemse lves are part of that Body. 15 
The One Sacrifice 0£ Christ 
The rel a tion between the one sacrifice of Christ upon 
the cros s and t h e ~uchar1st1c saorif'ice 1s of importance 
es pecially i n the context o ~ the Roman Cnthol1o interpreta-
tion that is sometimes g iven Augustine . There are four pos -
sib le views of' the F:uchar1st a s a rite of' sacrif'ioe. They 
are aa rollous: (a} The Church presents itself as a saori-
f'ice in Christ ' s body; {b) Christ's saorif'ioial death 1• 
symbolically repeated by the priest in menx,ry of Him; 
13 Graboiski , -2:e • ill•• P• 189 . 
14EQQ_, !h!, City 2£ ~• XIV , x, ohap . F'/ • 
15.A.ugustine, The City o~ God, in The Modern Libra~, 
translated from th'i""Y,at n byMaroua nocra-(New Yorks Ranom 
llouse , Inc., 1950), xx11, obap. 10 . 
(c} Chris t•s body is really or.rared anew by the priest; (d) 
Chris·t as priest continually and everywhere presents Himself' 
, " 
a.s a sacri f ice to tho :B'a t;her . - 0 Harnaok says that all of' 
these vie~s are found in Augustine except the third . I? 
Oregory Dix a lso concl udes th t even though the idea of' 
a .fresh destruct ion or mactat;ion of Chr.!.s t 1n the Eucharist 
is not unk no 1n i n the early c enturies and especial l y in the 
East, 1 t lies outside of the b r·oad line of trac11 t1on . Thus, 
he says t hat Au gusti n e a lso associates the idea o~ sacr1r1ce 
with the a c t of conrnunion in ,!h!! City 2.£ Q.2-!! (xp chap . 6), 
yet 1n another r ef'er ence in the same v1ork he malrns it clear 
th4t strictly i t cannot be a par t or 1t . 18 His argument 
a,_~a i n s · such an 1deo. is be.sod on xx11, chapter 10. The con-
tc there is the question of sacrificing to the ::mrtyrs which 
fmLl'UO tino quite expli c i tly rej0~ts . It :ls to God and not to 
any o~ t he sa~nts that the priest sacrifices, and the sacri-
fice that is o ffe red is not Christ, but H1s Body, the Churah . 
The sacrifice itself, too, is the body or Christ, 
which is not offered to them rthe martyr!), because 
they themselves a r e this body.,:9 
16Adolpb Harnack, Hi~tory of Dot!a, translated from the 
German by Neil Buchanan (Boston:Lltte , Brown, and Co •• 
1903), V, 159 . 
17~. 
18oregory Dix, ~ Shape 2£ 2 Liturgy (\ estminstert 
Daore Presa, 1945), p . 241. 
19August1n• • The City of God, in The odern L1brarf• 
translated from th~t!noyMa.rous Do~(New York: Ran om 
House , Ino •• 1950)• xx11 • ohap . 10 . 
10 
Be.fore any con olus1on oan be made .final we must take 
into con sideration some of Augustine's writings, especially 
his l et tor to Boniface. 'fh1s letter 1s used by Grabowski 
to p rove that Christ is i nmolated in each Mass.20 Since 
this le t ter is of cruoia l 1ruportanoe it will be quoted with 
part of it8 context. 
1.'Jhon we speak of the approach of Easter, it 1s usual 
for us t o say that the Lord's Passion is tomorro~ or 
the next day, although He su~fer ed so many years ago, 
n nd t he Passion itself happened once and ror all •••• 
ro one would be so foolish as to aoouae us o.f lying 
when m s p e ak thus, know i ng that we naMe those days 1n 
mernory of "the events that happened on similar days, and 
the. t, \':,hen the day is menti oned, not itae lf but one 
like it in the passage of time 1s meant, and it is so 
called because we reoall the mystery which happened on 
it so lone; ago. Was not Christ ofrered in His Person 
only once, yet in the sacred mysteries He is offered 
for mank1n'1 not only on every Easter Sunday but every 
day? If the sacred rites had no resemblance to the 
things which they re~resent, they would not be oalled 
sacred ri tes •••• 2 
Pirst ,e muat note that Grabowski translates offero as 1mmo-
la tion and not '-tn s of f.'ered" as is done above. ft ccording to 
Ha r per 's Latin Dictionary this word means to offer to God, 
to oonseorate, to dedicate, to ofrer up, or to be a saori-
fice.22 To translate it as immolation would then seem to be 
rather prejudiced and would change the connotation of the 
~ord considerably. It would seem that if such were the in-
tention of Augustine he fiould have used the word, imnolatio. 
20orabowsk1, 22• ill.•• p. 191. 
21poc, "Epie tle 98," XVII, 13'7 • -
22E. A. Andrews, Hag;er•e Latin Dictionary (New Yorks 
American Book Company, 1 9), P• 1259. 
11 
'rhis letter 1n question was written when the African 
Bishop Bon iface inquired how bapt i zed children can be said 
to h.B.ve faith. .Au gustine's reply was to the effe ct th.at 
baptism itsolf was called faith, and th.at the current usag e 
&llowe d one to designate the sign by the name of the thing 
s 1g nif'led . Tb.us, even though Christ was oi'fered only once 
it ls pos s ible to speak of a sacramental offering also. If' 
this r e sewblence was not present,, there would be no reason 
for callin g these Sacraments sacred rites. The same paral-
lel is made here to the pres e nce of the body and blood of 
Ch_ris t in the Sacra.men t. 23 Thus, unless one is vr1111ng to 
deny that he t aught t he real presence (v.hich does not seem 
to be the case as will be seen later) one can hardly deny 
th.at there 1s a real, though sacramental, of.fer1ng of Christ 
i n the Eucharist. The question is mat kind of an offering 
is made? Before trying to answer this question. let us look 
more t horoughly at Augustine's concept of sacrifice. 
Au gus tine's conception of the Eucha.ristio sacr1f1oe 1a 
close ly linked with h ie ideas on sacrifice in general. Thus, 
he u r i tes that a true sacrifice is whatever work t s done 
with the purpose of establishing us in a holy fellowship 
with Goo. 24 Essentially this saorifioe is an interior 
transaction of the will, and what 1a usually termed the 
23Kelly• ~• ill•• P• 448. 
24Foc., !h!_ City 2.f ~. XIV. x. chap. 6. 
12 
sacr1flco i s the outward sign. Thus, the v 1aible sacr1t"1ce 
1s tho Sacrament or sacred symbol or the 1nv1s1ble aaori-
fice. 25 The supreme sacrifice 1a quite naturally that ot" 
Christ whi c h He m0de on Calvary and it is thia sacrifice 
t hat i s fore3hadowed in all the Jewish sacr~fices. The 
Christian Euchar i st presupposes the death on the cross and 
the self-same Christ \7ho is slain thore is, according to 
·· e lly, in a real sense slaughtered daily by the .fai th!'ul 
upon the altar . 26 I t must be ret11embered aa has been stated 
before that Augustine does not think of the Head without the 
Body. An of.fering t hen would also include the Church as His 
Body b e lng offered by Christ as :le offers H1mae lt" to the 
Fa ther . Any ldea of a ne w offering of Christ's Body would 
seem foroign to Augustine •s v1a.y of thinking. 
vlha t inf'luence Ambrose of Milan had upon Augustine 1s 
probably quite quee t i onable, but the theology of the former 
woul d still give the t rad1 tional view which Augustine knew 
and used. Ambrose alao holds that C~rist is still offering 
sacrifice when the Eucharist is offered. It is interesting 
to note that this oblation externally consists of the repe-
t i tion by the priest of the effioaoious words or Christ, and 
internally it consists of Christ's perpetual intercession 
to the Father on behalf of the Church. He also suggesta 
that Christ 1s immolated on the altar so that we receive 1n 
25Ib1d., x, ohap. 5. 
26 
Kelly, 2E,• E,ll•, p. 454. 
13 
oomnun1on the Paschal Lamb s l ain on the cross . Such an idea 
ls not prominent 1n his thoolog y . 2? 
Chri st ' s Saori.rioe e.nd its Relation to the Churc h 
~'hen a nyone desi~es to of~er anything to God ~ i thout 
the sacrif i ce of Christ he finds that su ch an a c t is impos -
sible . Sacr i .fice to d e r1101~5 g as intermediators, i s not onl y 
1ithout value but ls also forbidden by God . The only way 
i s through Chris t . 28 Christ i s the only One \'1 10 had the 
power to J.a y do ·m fi is life f'o r s inf'ul mankind a nd to take it 
up e.gu :1.n. It 1s He viho is our Victor and ou r High Priest. 
He i s our Vict or only because He be came our Victim sacrif i c ed 
to God , and He is our Pr i est only bees.us e Re ~as ~ade our 
e ~ crtf1ce . 29 When a pe1.,son asks where there 1s hope f or 
salva tion, and ho he can appease God , he is told that there 
i3 propitiation of God on ly through the sacrirics of Christ 
,hich has been offered for us . Through the pouring out of 
Hi s inn'.>cent blood, Ch ris·t has b l otted out all ~he s i ns o f 
the guilty . mhe pric e that rre paid redeemed. man from the 
hand s of' t he devil who held him capt1ve . 30 
65 . 
Then Augusti ne p 1otur e s man asking what he oan do to 
27 Ibid. , P • 453. 
28Gr a b owsk1, 2£• ,ill• , P• 193. 
291Q.Q., Ooru'ess1ons, VII, x , par. 4 3. 
30LoF , nExposition of the Psalms , Psal m CY.XX , " XXXDC , 
14 
appeaEHJ C-od this does not pre:;upposo that nisn can do any-
thing , His anf::wer is tha.t 1t has been already d'Jne 1n 
Christ. The Word of' God, Vlbo \Vaa bet'ore all things and 
tb:-ough i;1hom all things were made, took from us humanity and 
dwelt a:uon[; us in orde:r that He might make this sacrifice or 
oft'er:!..ng to God. Just as any pagan priest recc1.ves :from the 
peop l e ~ ha t he ofrers t o appease the god, so also Christ re-
ce i ves rrom us what He might orfer to God to appease ~or our 
sins; n a mely , humanity. Thus,. Re received .frcm us flesh end 
i n t he f l e sh :as made R holocaust, a ~acrifice. In His 
Pa ss i on , He was mad e a sacri.flce but 1n the Resurrection, He 
r 0n0wed t he .fle sh w·bich was a la.in and offe red. ! t as E is 
firs t -fruits to C-od, Then Ra says to the Christians: 
b.11 that is thine 1s now cor..secr t -ted: s 1nce such 
first-£ru1ts have been offered unto God from thee; 
hope, theref.'ore that that will ta.lrn place 1n thyse 1£ 
~hioh went before in thy first-.fruits.31 
l{ote here a lso the close relation or association with the 
flesh and blood of Christ which is offered to God and the 
Church as the Body of Christ which is offered. 
Christ, the High Priest, who offered Himself to God 
also imkes His Body, the Church, a saor1f1oe which is offered 
to God through Him. In the Sacrament, the people are nade 
into the flesh and blood of Christ so that they might become 
what they are--the Body of Christ. Augustine uses the anal-
ogy of the threshing floor to portray this fact. The members 
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of t h e Church a r e brought t o t he floor by the preaching of 
the Gos pel a nd a re t here thro s h ed . Then they a rA brought 
to tra ter (und oubted ly a referen ce to Holy Baptism), are 
xno :lstened , a nd 'baked int o the o n e loaf' b y the heat of the 
Ho l y Spiri t . The analogy of t he wine preas completes the 
p :i.otu~e . r:any c lusters a re pres sed out a nd become one in 
the 11 s,;rn e t ne s s o f the chalice. n 32 The one loaf an d the one 
cup the n become the f'le sh and b lood o f Ch r lst 7!h1oh is of-
f ered up t o God t he Father i n the Ruoharist. The offering 
is then a l so t h e Churoh as one ~ 1th Chris t , t he Head.33 
0 An<.l. there you are on t he t able, t here you are i n t h e ohal-
ice , 11 34 says Au c,us t1..:rie • 
.By .far the ·,aos t i mp ortant aspe c t of Augu s t ine's 
Eucharis t ic theolog y is t ha t of t he people willingly offer-
i ng t hemselves a s a sacrif i ce to God. Th ey ha ve the ability 
t o c a rry ou t s u ch an a ct becau se Christ h a s gone before and 
made the pe rfect and mos t s upreme saorifioe of all a nd bring-
i n g Hl s Body v, i t h Hi rn in His offering to t h e Father. 35 
Thl:•ou gh His s acrifi ce the Church learns t o offe r hersel.1'. 
And it was His t.11 11 that a s a sacrament of this rea lity 
[th e sacr1:f1oe of Chris~ t here should be the daily 
32EP, 11 Sermon CO IX • u p . 254 . -
33Roy Battenhouse . editor, A Companion to the Study o~ 
S t. Augustine ( Ne w York: Oxford University PresS:-1954), -
P• 65. 
34sf, " Sermon CCIX," P• 234. -
35 
~• I!!!, City EL~, XIV• x. ohap. 20. 
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aaor1£1oe or the Church. which being the Body ot Him• 
her Head. learns to offer itself through Him.36 
Becau s e the people have been cleansed from their sins 
through t he work of Christ arrl freed from the fetters that 
held t hem, they are now able to become a sacrifice of com-
p lete and per.fee t holiness. This saor1f'1ce of' the whole 
Church to God is the most acceptable of all sacr1f1ces which 
we oan off'er t o Him. 37 Augustine compares the two oitiea 
s ayi ng tha t the earth ly city makes for herself false gods 
out o f a ny sources at all and even out of human beings so 
tha t s he might adore thent with saori.fices. The heavenly 
c i ty , ho ever, lives as a wayfarer 1n this world. making no 
false gods f or herself. She is rormed by God Himself so 
t ha t she may be a true sacrifice to Him. 38 Anyone who sac-
rifices to demons or to false gods will be put to death. It 
is only to the true God that anyone oan sacrifice. And this 
is not because God needs anything f'rom us but simply beoauae 
it is good ~or us to belong to God alone. To saori£1ce to 
God is a witness that we belong to Him and that we look to 
Him for life. Tho beet and most worthy sacrifice is that of 
ourselves. and it ls the Mystery that is celebrated in the 
offering of the Euoharist. 39 
36
Ib1d. 
3?E,g1, !a! City of ~, XX.IV, xx, chap. 25. 
38Ib1d •• xv111. chap. 54. 
59Ibid •• xvtx. chap. 25. 
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It 1a also evident i n~ City of~ (x, chap. 6) that 
the s a cr1ric e wh1oh Christians offer is the one Body or 
Christ, ·t;he Church . This sacrifice is the unity of a 11 
Christiana. His reasoning begins v,i t h his idea of sacr1.f1ce 
in general as being wo rks of mercy done to ourselves and our 
neighbor but directed to God. ~'hes e works are done that we 
mi ght b e freed .f'r om miser y and have the happiness a nd Jo y 
that i s found b y olinging t o God. The culrn1na.t1on of suoh 
sacrifices is t hat the whole rede emed city is of~ered as a 
universa l saori~ice to God through our Hi gh Priest who took 
the for m or fl esh so that He might become our sacrifice and 
jo i n us t o Him as His Body. Thus when St. Paul exhorts us 
to present our bodies as a l i v i n g sacrifice he i s exhorting 
us to be aware of our unity in the One Body e.nd shun the e-
vils of the v,orld. We are to be transf'ormed in the newness 
of our mind so that we know the good and acceptable will of' 
the Fa. ther. To be aware of our unity 1n Christ means that 
vrn must all work together in thia Body even as all the mem-
bers of a human body wo rk together for the good of the whole. 
Just as different members of a human body have different 
gifts and use them accordingly so also 1n the Churoh we must 
use the different gifts whioh God freely gives His Church. 
Thia Body working to gether for the good of the whole is the 
Christian saorifioe. It is linked to the Eucharist. 
Such is the saor1fioe of Christians: 11\':e, the l!!B.ny 
are one body 1n Christ." This is the Saor1r1oe, aa 
the f'aith1'u1 understand• which the Church oontinuee 
to celebrate in the sacrament or the altar, in whiah 
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it is clear to t he Church that she herself is o f £ered 
in t he very offe ring s he makes to God .40 
This sacrif i ce of a ll Chri sti ans ls not an abs tract 
con cep t but it i n cludes the who l e person, body and soul . 
Our s pir i t ual s0r v ice as membern of tnis o ne Body is to 
c has t e n our bodies a nd l{ea p thorn fro m sin. Thon they become 
a sac rif i c e t o Go d . Th e s oul, also , 1h 1 ch is greater than 
t he body , ~hon it is U3ed willing l y and rightly in the ser-
v ice of God , is purg ed by Him o:f a l l its '.'.JOrldly desires and 
becomes " b eaut i ful in His sight by reason of the bounty of 
baauty whi ch He has besto,rnd upon it . 041 
The most p rofound meaning of the mrd 11 saorifi oe" 1n 
. u ·1;us tinell accor ding to Louis Bouyer, is to make ho ly. The 
ho l t h ine nhich is made , or the thing which is made holy , 
ls the pco p l 0 . The people become a People only ·1hen they 
!!£.£ ~the People of God. These Peop l e are made a . holy 
thi n£ only when they arc mad e b y God i n to H1s Pe op l e . The 
sacrifice offered t o God in Christian ity is then the hole 
red e emed city offering itself t o its Redeomar. Bouyer says, 
iiThis a c t 1s the f' inal and unavoidable conclusion of 
Auguotine ' o g reat principle of s acr1fi oe as every uork wbioh 
has aa its obj e ct our cleaving to Him in a true fe llowship . " 42 
The act of the who l e Church offering herself to her 
4 ~oc, ~ C_itz £f, Q.2.9;, XIV, x, chap. 6. 
41Ibid. 
42 Louis Bouyer, Lif' e !.!!2. Liturgy ( wndon: Shead end 
•;ard, 1936), p. 161. 
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Savior 1s n ot only an offering in time, but it reaches for-
war d to the es ohaton when 1t shall reach its fullness and be 
f reed from t h e imper f ections that still lie within it. The 
Body of Chr i s t , the Church, offers herself' to become the 
eac r :lf'ioed Body o:f Chris t, the Sacrament, so the. t the Church 
may become within time ~hat it is as an e t ernal reality be-
f or e God; name l y , the .fu l lness or .fulfillment of' Christ. 
Ea ch redeeme d member i s to be come what he h as b e en ma.de by 
bapt i s m and confi r rne tion. 4 3 Thus, Au gustine never tired of' 
t0 lU.n g his pa r ishioners that the Lord desired to g ive His 
b o d y a nd b lood which He s h e d for the remission of sins that 
1~ one re c e i ve d crell he is t ha t ~hich he has rece1ved--the 
b o d.y o f Chri s t. 
Your mystery is laid o n the table of t h e Lor d, your 
mystery you receive. To that which you are you answer 
"Amen11 , and i n a ns,1ering you assent. For you hear the 
words [of o.dminlstra t iotj] n the Body of Christn and you 
a nswer tt Amen". Be a member of the Body o f Christ that 
the l\rue n me.y be true. 44 
Even thoug h t he sacrifice of Christians is always 
str iving towards the fullness or perXeotion o f the new man, 
even in time, this goal will never be fully realized in this 
life. Speaking of the Last Judgment. Augustine says that 
our sacrifice will never be perfect until the Dey of Judg-
ment when we shall be pu~1f1ed in the fire. Only then will 
we be able fully to give ourselves as a pure sacri fice to 
43n1x. 2,12• ill•• P• 24'7. 
44 
Augustine• ••sermon CCIXXII," quoted in Dix, .21?.• .2.ll• • 
p. 24'7. 
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God . :even t he one who offers sacrifice 1n fa i th~ basing 
his hope on tho passnge.11 11 th0 j us t man lives by .faith" (Rom. 
1~1?) 9 can be sacrificing justly o nly as l one as he still 
r cm l ·i. zes that h e is a sinner . The sa er 1.fices ma e now can-
not be compared \'Ji th tr1.ose v1hich will be o:ffered by t mse 
i:vho have been purif'ied by the f'ire of' the L9.st Judg::ient. 45 
Propitiatory Value of' ·che Eucharist 
The sacrifice of the Eucharist i s a lso r elated to the 
sacrifice or."' the cross in that it has a propitiatory value, 
especially in connectlon with its offering fo~ t 1e de-
4 6 p2rte . Of the various refe rences to this concept, we 
ohnll doo.l .,•, i'Gh t wo . The first is from the Con.fesslons ap~ 
poari ng in the narra tion of t he death and funeral of 
Au,~1.wtine ' s mother . We note the custom of celebrating the 
~uchar1st by the grave is st;ill part o f' t he tradition of the 
Church. The prayers and the Eucharist ~ere celebrated in 
her behalf'. '11hus ,t\u BUstine says , t\ the s a c rifice or our re-
demption ~as offered f orth to t hee for her •• • • n 47 ~n-
o ther reference , · in t he Enchiridion, is much !lDre explio1 t 
in speaking of the value of the Eucharist . 
There is no denying that the souls of the dead are 
bene~ited by the piety of their l iving friends , when 
451,,oc , ~ 0 1 tz £f_ ~c XXIV , xx, chap . 26. 
46 Battenhouse , .21?• _ill., p . 65 . 
471&£, Confes sions , VII, ix, par. 12 . 
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the s s.cr1f1o e of' the -Uediator is of:fered f'or the dead, 
o r alms a r e g iven 1n the ohurch.48 
It ¥10uld seem, hot1ever, tha. t the bene.f1 t derived :from such 
acts of oharity are not obtained so much by offering a sac-
rifice but r ather b y the prayers of the people that take 
p lace \7hen such acts are done. .Augua t1ne calls the 
Euchari s ti c sacrifice and the giving of alms "those means 
v1hich the Church cons tantly uses in 1nteroeding f'or the 
dead . . . . 11 4 9 There nre also degrees o:f benefit which 
thes e services give to the dead and are measured in accord 
wtth the spiritual oondition o:f the deceased 1n his life. 
For the go od t hey are o:f:feringa o:f praise to God. For the 
" no t-so-very-badu they are propitiations, but for the very 
bad they are of no value except that they may be a comfort 
to t hose surviving . Where they are of value their benefit 
consists e i ther in obtaining a full forgiveness or else 
making damnation more tolerable. These or~erings oan be 
100.de only f'or the baptized dead. 50 
48mc, Enchiridion, VII, xxix, par. 110. 
49 Ib1d. 
SOibid. 
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TlIB &ACRI F'IC8 I N LIFE 
The Relat i onship to t he F.uchar1st1c Sacr1r1ce 
The Eu char is tio sacri.fi ce is not merel y a static actio n 
or a more knowledge o f' what v,e a.re as members of the Body 0 ,r 
Christ , but i t is a living and vital union sp r eading out 
into ev ery a roa of ou r life . The r e lationship between the 
t uo Sfi c rlflces begins 1?;it h the Sp1ri t of Christ which we 
rece i ve trou gh the Eucharist. This Spirit g ives the 
Christ i a n his motive for love and good 1.mrks . 1 Just as a 
man llvos by the spirit 'Ghat is in his bod y , so also the 
Church ntUst live by the Spirit of Christ. Augustine says , 
Let a man come to the Eucharist that he may be 1noor -
p ~rated and quickened. He is thus g iven 11re , the life 
of Christ, so that he may l ive t o Go~ by God , and pro-
duce good norks while here on earth. 2 
To eat the b ody and drink the blood of Chri~ t is to live by 
Hi m and have eternal lifeo i e are made better by our par-
ticipation in.Him ?ho is Lif'e . 3 
1Augustine , ttThe Gospel of' St. J ohn, Homily XX.VI , seo . 
13.'0 ! Library 2f Fathers .21 the Hoit Catholic Church 
(Oxford : .. fohn Eenry Parker , 1~), VI, 409 . Her eafter 
this ser ies will be r eferred to as LOF . -
2 Ibid . 
3 LOF, "The Gospel of St . John, Ho :nily XXVI . sec . 19• " 
XX.VI , ill. 
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'I'he Bucharls t becomes the center of the Chrlst1an life 
and the p ower f or ee.notif1cat1on. 4 It may be so.id to reaoh 
ita he l e;ht i n [:',l ving us the a.b111ty to l ay down our lives 
for other•s . Wha t d oes it mean to sit at the table of the 
Almi6~ty and t o receive t h e body a nd blood of Him who laid 
do1m His l ife for us , but that we a lso mu.st be r eady to lay 
d o n our lif'e f or others '? Here then, in the Eucharist, the 
Church prepares herself to gi ve her l i fe 1n great works and 
deeds . The martyrs a r•e our eJtarnple. 5 Part of' t h e da.1 ly 
broad fo r v1hi ch we pray in the Lord 's Prayer is the sp1r1 tue.l 
food that we receive in the Eucharist. 6 The power from re-
ce i ving this n oood 1 becomes the source of our works and love 
whi ch is the sacrifice of our life. 
To understand how everything that we d o in life is a 
sacrifi ce to God, we :nust look a gain to the nature of sacri-
fi ce in Augus tine. There 1s a true seor1f1 ce in e very work 
which unites us in a holy fellowship with God. The works 
v1hi ch unite us t o God are only those which are aimed at the 
f'inal "Good" in which alone ,ve can be truly blessed.7 These 
4s tan1slaus Grabowski, The Churoh (St. Louiss B. Herder 
Book Co., 195?), P• 186. -
5 LOF, "The Gospel of St. John, Homily CXXXIV, sec. l," 
XXIX , 84i. 
6Roy Battenhouse, editor, A Companion to the Studf or 
~• Augustine ( New York: Oxford-University Pres's; 1954 ,-
P• 65. 
7Auguatine, The City of~, 1n!e!, Fathers or~ 
Church, edited by--:Joseph De7errar1 (New York: Fathers of the 
dhuroh, Ino., 1952), XIV, x, ohap. 6. Hereafter this series 
will be referred to as f.2£• 
i 
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t r ue s a c r i fice s tlo no t beg in with th~ outward act. It la 
t h e ini:1ard condi tio n of t h e heart that produces the outward 
aot3 of l ovo . A aa or1fioe, the r e f ore, is the vis i ble 
Sa crame n t o r sacre d sig n of an invisible sacr1.fice . God 
d os s not ,,ant rnore ou t m1rd per f ormance , but He wants the 1n-
"!laTd s acri f ices of t he hea.rt--the saorifloe of pra i se. 8 
'l'hus ., ·1e of'fer t o God p r ayer and p r a ise in a ud 1ble words but 
'1:; e se a r e only an outwaro express ion o f t he rea l fee lings 
t at we are e x p r e s sing Tt j.th our h e a rts. 9 
The rhole l i f e o f a Chris tia n becomes a sacrifi ce wi th 
the goal o.f s e e ing Hi m as He i s. This g oe.l is ree.U. z ed by 
cleavinz~ t o Hin . God is the f ou nta i n or ou r h appi ne ss and 
the e nd o.f a l l our d e s 1re a. '.r/e tend towards Hi m by love so 
tha t 1;10 may rest in Him arid f' ind our blessedness by attain-
i ng t ha t e nd. Suc h fellows hip with God, i t must be remem-
bere d , is n o t p ossible wit hout Christ who has cleansed us 
from n l l stai n. 10 
Thr ough t he cleans i n g \?o r k of Christ every Christian's 
h eart i a a temple v1ith i ts a ltar o n which pleasing saori-
f 1oes a re offered t o God . Every Christian, by virtue of his 
Baptism, is e priest 1 n his own ri ght because he has been 
made a me mber o f Chri st, the Hi gh Priest. 11 Here t he 
8 Ibid., x , ohap. 5. 
9 . 
Ibid.• x, chap. 19. 
10 Ibid., x, chap. 5. 
11 
Gra bows ki, 2.la• .ill•, p. 192. 
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Christian of'fers himself' and all the gi fts that he possesses. 
An offering is the svzeetest o f' incense to God ohen 1 t is 
brou .ht before Him by a. parson burning with a holy and pious 
love • 12 Su ch love is the d esire !'or the ultimate ''Good," 
God . This love unites us in a holy fellowship with Him. 
In givi n g the entire pe1"son to God in a sacrifice, one 
must include both the body and soul. Our bodies become a 
sa.cr•1fice when they s.1•e chaa t;ened by t e mperance and become 
instruments o f ri ghteousness to Go&. 13 The soul also 1s a 
sacrifice ~:hen it offers i t self' to God so that it may be in-
f lamed by the fire or His love and receive of His beauty and 
bocorue pleas i ng to Him. 14 
Because love to God ia the center of ~ugustine•s con-
cept of sa.crifi ce, it does D()'t rernain merely in our o wn per-
son ( body a nd soul) but spreads to others in our life. All 
orks of mercy d one to others are truly sacrifices because 
they a re done fo r the sake of God. 15 The Christian lives by 
fa ith v,hich ;wrks through that charity which loves God as He 
should be lovetl, and his neighbor as hirnselt. 16 
12.EQ2_, .'.:£h!! Ci t l of ~, XIV, x, chap. 3. 




1612!'., 1h!, Oity of Q.2.!!, XXIV, xix, ohap. 25. 
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Urlity and the So.cr1f'1ce in L1t"e 
Just a a t h e idea of unity 1s central 1n Augustine's 
theology 0£ the Eucharist, so also it 1s central 1n his 
teaching of love and g ood ~ orks . E ven though the Church is 
d ifrused throug h many nations they still speak with one 
tongue because the unity of the members of this Body is of 
one heart by charity. The Spirit plays a large role in this 
unity . If ve reoei·,1e the Holy Ghost, we will love the 
Church a n d , if ,e u re compacted together into one by charity, 
we will rojo ice in the Ca tbolic name and faith. One can 
reco g nize the ~pirit of God i n a man by his love ror the 
Church . 17 Love then becomes the means by which one can know 
~hether a person is in the Church or not. In the early 
times vhen the Spirit came upon a person the usual result 
v1as a miracle. This, however, is not a test for the Churoh 
at t his time. Let a person look to h1s heart and if he loves 
his neighbor he can know that the Spirit or God dwells 1n 
h im . Let him examine himselr to see if there is in him the 
love of peace and unity, and the love or the Church. When 
such a person looks to see if he loves his brother, he should 
not merely look to the people woom he knows. There are many 
other brothers throughout the world whom he has never seen, 
1'7~, nThe Gospel of st. John, Homily XXII, seo. a," 
XXVI, 468. 
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yet he should know that he is one with them in charlty. 18 
Love is more than merely proof tbat a person 1s in the 
Church a n d o ne wit h all ite members. T'.nc unity that we have 
t h rough love finds its purpose in u s ing all its g1~ ts for 
the g ood of t he whole Church. The 0pirit is g iven for the 
manifestation o f the gif't s thc.t the Church possesses, using 
them f'o r tho good of the whole. Even as all mem·oera of the 
hu.._-na n bod y worlr.: 'l:;ogether for the who le wl th no camber poe-
sea sing se lfishly but in u nion uith all, so also the Church 
hold s a ll thi ng s in common f or the good of tho whole.19 The 
l ove resulting from the ·uni ty brought by the Spirit is evi-
de nt in t he early Church. In the baptism of the five thou-
sand a l l r e ceived the Holy Spirit by which sp1r1 tual love was 
bui l t up in them. 'i'h e natural result v1as that they ';)egan, 
in the ve r y oneness of fellowship, to soll all that they had 
and to bring the money to the Apostles so that everyone who 
\tas i n ne e d might be suppl1ed. 20 
The uni ty of nll Christians in love and works is also 
illustrated by the Head and the Body. We are all one in 
Christ and follow the commandment of love wh1oh binds us 
18August1ne, ''The Epistles of St. John, Homily VI, par. 
10," The Librar~of' Obr1st1an Class1os, edited by John Baille 
(Philadelphia: ~ /estminster Press, 1955), VIII, 308. Here-
after this series will be referred to as 1£.Q.• 
19LOF, " The Gospel of St. John, Homily XXII, sec. 8," 
XXVI, 4~ 
20,!&E. "The Gospel of st. John, Homily XXXIX, sec. s," 
XXVI, 536. 
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toeether. \·,hen one ouf:f'ora, all suff'er and when one 1~ 
g lorifi ed , all are glorified. We all love beoauoe ~e are 
gods a nd the sons of the f.ios t 111€)1. ·1e love so that wo r:1 1ght 
be brothers to His Only Son, lov1ng one another with the love 
wi th which He loved us. 21 The love of' the Chriat19.ns is a 
social love in the most c omp r~hens1ve s ense. All Ohr1stendom 
is '' one Chri st, 2" loving Himself.»~ The true Christian is 
n e v~r a. l:>no and never ~o litary. He ia always conscious of 
l:. is u _ion with Ch ri.s t a nd E is members . His eympathies are 
not confinE:d or restricted, but always g o out to the whole 
rea t f ellowsh i p . 23 I t is not the mere individual who be-
lieves in Christ, prays, and loves, but Christ in him through 
Hi s oly Sp 1r 1 t. 24 It is the Head in Bia ~embers . 
Loving the Summum Bonum 
The whole of Christian ity for Augustine turns upon 
caritas. J~ the d ifferent forms of love--God's love, love 
to God, and love to neighbor--the one that is central for 
Au gus tine ls love to God. The meaning of caritas ia love to 
God. Augustine has muoh to say about God's love to man, but 
21LOF, nThe Gospel of St. John, Homily DCV, sec. 1,"' 
XXIX , 176i:° 
22 r..cc, "The Epistles of st. John, Homily X, par. 3," 
VII I , 3'ir.' 
23Karl Adam, Saint Au~stine, The Odiasey or His Soul, 
translated f'rom the German y Dom JustihcCann,Londons 
Sheed and ~ ard, \932), p. 52. 
24Ib1d., P• 50. -
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it is not for him, as for St. Paul , the foundation upon 
which rests a ll other Christian love. For him, God's love 
has as i t s a i m man 's l ove to God . Love to n e i enbor ls 
'brou ght i n by its r 0lat1onsh1p to the love of ooa.. 25 Thus, 
a ccording to r ygren, Au ~stine regards love to neighbor as 
fi l ly leg itir.1S.te only in so rar as it oan be rererred ulti-
:e. tel y , no t to the neighbor, but to God Himselr. 26 Loving 
God as the Summum Bonura is then the peak or Augustine's 
t heology . 
Au guoti ne'a concept of the Summum Bonum is built upon 
a very comp l icated system (undoubtedly influenced by 
lTe op lntoniam) o.nd to understand h is system we must follow 
hia thi nki n g t o its roots . The most elementary and funda-
men t a l ph enomenon in human life is desire and it t"inds its 
ultimate meaning only when it is directed to Ooo.. 27 Thia is 
ev1denoed by the £act that all nature lovee or desires to 
live, and strives to eeoape death. 
It 1a olear that the love by whioh our existence and 
knowledge of it a re loved is itself the object or our 
love. This is proven, in that which is really loved, 
in men who desire to be loved, is love itself. A rsn 
is not called good beoauee he knows what is good but 
because he loves it.28 
25.Anders Nygren. ~ and Eroa, translated from the 
Swedish by Phi lip Vi a taon[Phlladelpliia, The Wes t min• ter 
Preas, 1953), p. 452. 
26Ibid. 
27 Ibid., P• 493. 
~ City 2! ~• XIV• xi• ohap. 29. 
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This basic concep t 111 love (caritas) f'or hugust1ne then 
means t hat all love 1s acqu1s1t1ve--a love mtch desires a 
1•good . !• To love mea ns to direct one ' s longin p; and des i re to 
a n o bject b y the pos s ession of whioh one expeots to be made 
ha ppy . 'V i th the conn e ct1.on of love and happiness, lm Gl,l st1ne 
make s it possible to r egard love as t be most elementary rnan-
1f' e s t a t ion ot: human life . 'l'hus , h e can say that t'l-iere 1s no 
o n 0 ,.,ho does not s e ek his ovm hap pincss--there is no one who 
d o e s no t l ov e . The rau1 of t h e crorld perversely loves the 
t h in ·s t hat pas s a~ay ~hile the Christian loves God and 
e ternal l i f e . Yet the goal that both seek, even though they 
a r e ~oing dif.feren t ·,a ys, is the same--a happy life.29 
Love , f or /\ugustine , is b y no means f'ree and .foreign 
o v e r a g e ins t i ts obj e ct . It is the obj e ct itself which by 
1 ts very nature evokes love , inf'lames desire, and a,wakens 
l ong i ng . Only t hat Ysh 1ch is in son-e respeot good or advan-
t a. .eou s (tha t wh ich is a bonum) can be loved. Th is is true 
be ca u se only such an object can exercise upon the soul that 
power of a ttraot:ton whioh is essential in all love. To love 
is to seek one' s good in the object loved. An objeot oan be 
loved only it' it can be conceived as including this good 1n 
itself. It is not enough that the object should be a bonum 
in general, but it mus t be a bonum in partiaular for the one 
who is the lover. Since love means that a person seek■ the 
eat1sfaotion of his own need• it follows that he oan only 
31 
love his bonum. r ven the .,,1 eked do not con tradiot this sys-
tem because they do not love the evil they do, but the bene-
fito whioh they derive f ro m it. 30 
Ji.a man s es.rches for n tho bonum,'" he has the choice or 
oaritas or cupiditas. His love can be set upon either or 
the t,;10. In caritas he can raise himself up to his Creator, 
or in cupiditas he oan sink down into tbe lower creation. 
The choice that man rrrakes is quite serious because a person 
is transfor•r~ed into conformity with tha. t which he loves. 
Lo e bind s t ho p erson to the beloved obJect, \";hich e nters as 
his bonum into him and sets i ts stamp upon him. He thus be-
comes 11ko the obj e ct he loves. By loving God he becomes as 
a trod, and by loving the ~orld he becomes merely a bit of 
tho v,orld ... 1 This does not presuppose that man oan raise 
hi~self to God by bis own works or desires. The pride of 
man which prevents such an accomplishment will be discussed 
later. 
It does i~t follow that once man has chosen a bonum 
for himself that he will find the happiness he seeks, for 
not every bonum can satisfy the needs of man. As they are 
created by God, all temporal things are good but they were 
not created to be the objects of man's love and desire in 
which he 1s to seek his final needs. It is 'llJOBt perverse. 
if in order to satisfy its needs, the soul takes reoourae to 
30 Ibid.• P• 4'78. 
31
Ibid., pp. 483-484. 
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that which is less and emptier than 1tae1£. 32 (l"n1s idea 
presupposes a ladder or values beg in.~ing with the lowest 
crea ted beings wh1oh are closest to non-existence a nd then 
rnovlng up to man who is the hie-)les t of" all crca terl beings, 
and ~inally to God.) This does not mean that a person can-
not love anything except God, but a person's love for lower 
things mus t not be preferred to the love of Goa. Thus, bod-
ily beauty which is created by God cannot be loved without 
sin if' it is preferr•ed to God who t'rorn eternity to eternity 
is 0 u oodnessn itself. Gold a lso can be loved well or 111, 
depending on whether it i s put above Goo. Everything must 
be loved in order,, and God vrho mude all these things demands 
a. parson's f 1rs .t and h1ghes t love. r.ven a paschal candle 
can be loved 111 if' the wax is loved too much and God too 
little. 33 The important factor in lov1n~ 1s then the order 
or p r eference with which one loves. God always demands our 
firs t love. 
It is only when the Crea tor is r1 ¢.1 tly loved, that 1a, 
~hen He is loved for what He is, and when no oreature 
is loved in ple.ce o:f Him, that there cannot be too 
much of love. For, even love 1tselr, whereby we love 
well what is well to love Q...e. creation, etca must 
not be loved too well, if ~a want virtue by whioh we 
live to dwell within us.34 
Real rest and sat1s:faot1on tor man can be :found only in 
the rth ighes t good," and he cannot be oontent w1 th less. If 
32 Ibid., P• 490. 
3 3F,oo , !h2, C 1 tz 2£ ~, XX IV, xv, ohap • 22 • 
34Ibid. 
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rcmn desires, hA can seek rest in s. lower good but 1n doing 
so h~ preven ts himself' from going higper. As long as any-
thing hicner and better oan be conceived or known, it is 
this that must be soug-)lt. Han can only f'ind tr-ue rest in 
the f'inal goal, and this 11 H1ghest Good, 11 the Sunm.tm Bonum, 
is God Himselt'. 35 Into this context, VIe must put Augustina's 
:f'amous word s from the Con:fess1ons: i: Thou hast made us .f'or 
thys 8lf' and restles s is our heart until it cooes to rest in 
Thee. ,~;:;a 
God a lone is able to rulfil the needs of man and He 
alone is t he Sum."l'll.lm Bonum. God alone is immortal and has 
li.fe in Himself . He has His bonum in Himself, and thuei 
there cari be no need or desire in H1m as there is in man. 
rot only is He the 0 Highest Good" but He is also the J'-bsolute 
Being who is unchangeable. There cannot exist anything P,Ood 
ihic h He d oes no t alr eady possess, for Ha is seH"-suff'1o1ent. 
,'Ian, houever, does not have his borrum in himself but must 
seeh: it through love. Love is BOOd because 1 t 1s part of 
God's purpoee f'or us and. part or our oreation. 37 Man, then, 
~ho has no bonum of' his own and whoa e li!'e is f'leeting and 
changeable, must look to God for 1n Him alone there is rest. 
35nygren, .21?• ill•, P• 491. 
36:wc, Confessions, VII, 1, ohap. 1. 
3'7 Nygren, .2,E• ill•, p. 4'79. 
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Humility and Love 
Humi lity and love a:r•e the t wo baa ic virtues YThi oh one 
must have in order to attain the 11 h i ghest good . n It is eros 
that seaks to £ ind God and to ascend t o Him, but Augustine 
finds t hat it ca n never attain this goal of itself. When 
eros s eeks God it becomes filled 11th pride and sel f - suffi-
c iency. Because of t h is pride the soul 1a chained to itself 
ana can rmver a suend . 38 The only cure .for the pride of eros 
is humility ae seen i n Christ . Th e Christian d irects hie 
gaze not upo n h i mself hut upon the incarnate Son of God, am 
fro Hi~ lo , l inees ( humi litas) he learns to know lis o~n 
r1do and t o put 1 t a.we. y . It is apparent in the early period 
of Au gustina •s thought that the incarnation was little more 
ths.n a guide and exampl e for :f inding the truth. f;tien Christ 
died the death of the cross and rose again, 30 3 howe d men 
tha t :1.n the pursu it of ·Jisd om no obstacle is lnsurmuntable, 
~g 
and that he need fear no manner of death. ~ This early view 
of Au gu s tine cha ng ed thr ou gh study of Scripture , espeo1ally 
the Epistles of' St . Paul . For Au wstine, humility no oeasea 
to be mere subordi11.a.tion of self for the attainment of truth 
and love is no longer mere service to our fellows. Both or 
t hes e virtues obtain a universal scope. Sinoe Christianity 
is e s sentially the graoe of God, therefore, humility is the 
38~ •• p . 4'74 . 
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fundamental attitud~ of the Christian. It is a r oomplete 
oo.naciousneao of our unlimited dependence upon God. Love 
a lso becomes a social love 1n the most comprehensive aense. 40 
Wo see t his later view of humility in one or Augustine's 
wor ka written in 426 A. D. 
God mo.kes a.11 t h ings worlc to the good of those who love 
Hi m. 1.:v en Vlhen in pri de such wander away He makes 
these y,1s.ndering s turn to good because when they return 
they a r e more humble. They l earn that they can never 
tzrust in thems e lves, nor in what they think they can 
d o, but in humility must trust i n God. They are not to 
se t t heir minds on high things, but 1n love and fear 
trus t; i n God. • • • 41 
\Ugusti ne t lms teaohea a theologia hum1litat1e, but 
only a s a mean.a f'or rising to a theologia glor1ae in the 
llfc to come. He 1e rig htly called "Doctor o.f' Grace, i t but 
h is theo~~g~a gratiae rinds its significance in his theologia 
car~ .4 2 Love 1s tho other gr eat virtue standing by the 
side of humility. Caritas, or love to God, is not merely 
r e l igi ous but also forms t he eth ioal center or Christianity. 
It i s t he root of all real good just as fleshly desire is 
t h e root of all that is evi1.43 
Love o r ohari ty rules the inner man. Works of mercy, 
affect ions of charity, sanctity of piety, inoorrupt chastity, 
a nd modesty or sobriety arc all virtues which must be 
4o~., PP• 51-52. 
41Poc, Admonition and Grace, VI, ohap. 9, par. 24. - ------ -
42 
Nygren. ~- .ill•, P• 532. 
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praotioed in publio and in private. They have their origin 
i n t he inner man. Just as an Einperor does what he wills by 
h is a r my, s o our Lord , once beg inning to dwell in t h e inner 
ma·'.l , u ses t h e s e virtuea a s H1a ministers. Charity then is 
the p r i n cip l e itself' which rules a nd actuates our llves. 44 
Charity i s also the root of all godliness and the 
~r ound of a ll v irt ues. It is not g ood for uo to love the 
wo rld lest we fall from t h e Church a nd t h e only effect the 
Sac rame n ts h ave in us l s toward our condemnation. 
The s tay of ou r salvation is to have charity at the 
roo t , t o h ave the v i rtue of godliness and not the form 
only . The form a,r t h e s a. cramentJ is goocl a nd holy; 
but it ava ils no th ing apart from the root. The severed 
branch i s oest i n to the fir e . You sh ould keep the 
form , but in union vi th the root; and t here is no way 
to be fir mly rooted but by hold ing fast to oharity, ac-
cording t o t he words o.f t he Apostle Paul: "rooted and 
gr ound ed in cb..ar1ty. H45 
Char i ty is also the ground o~ all virtues. Au~stine 
appea l s to s t. Paul, who, ~h en contrasting the works or the 
f l es h a n d t h e Spiri t , s ays: t"l'he fruit of t h e Spirit 1a 
love . 0 To t h is base, S t. Paul oonne ota all virtues or joy, 
p ea ce, long- s u f fering, kindnes s , goodnes~, faith, meekness, 
and tempera noe. 4 6 This love of the Christ i an is baaed in 






XX IX, 9-gr." 
"The Epiotles of St. John, Homily vm, par. 1," 
" The Epistles of st. John, Homily II, pa.r. 9," 
"The Gospel of St. John, Homily DCXXVII, aeo. 1,n 
o f Christ h e oa nnot l o ve anyone else. 
Boh o l d v·hence are our good wo rks t For whence should 
they be, out us " .faith \'/Orketh by love? 11 But whon oe 
should v:e love , except we were first loved?4'7 
Charity s preads out into many phases in t he life of the 
Chris t ian. I t is t he e nd o f' all p e rreotion. The new com-
m nclme n t tha t ie should love one another means that we should 
bear tho bur den o f our brother. The consummat ion of all our 
,orks is love. I t is t h e end ~or whioh, and unto which, we 
run ou r course in this 11f'e . When we reach our goal , we 
s h a ll have rest . 48 Charity is also the means by which we 
k n· ; we a r e in the Chu roh , 49 and 1 t is the way by whi ch we 
recogn ize t h e ch ildren o~ God . 50 It is also t h e sou rce of 
prayer . The Spiri t t h a t interoedes :for us is nothing but 
t e s a me cha rity \'lhlch He has worked in us. 
Charity itsel~ groans in prayer, and he who gave it 
canno t shut h is ears to its voi ce . Cast away care, le t 
chari ty make r equest , a nd the ears of God are ready to 
lis ten. 5 1 
11 Th e John, C<XXII, sea . 2 It , 4"1 LOF, 
XX IX , 834." 
Gospel of' s t. Ho mily 
<=Bree , 11 The Epistles of 
VIII, 34'!': 
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sor,cc, 0 The 
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The Influence of' Heoplaton 1sm 
It is not wi t h in the scope o f' this thesis to discuss 
in detail t h e e ff'ect Heoplatonlsrn had upon the theology of 
/;,ueustine . ~ome offeots have been noted earlier . We shall 
limit oursel ves t o a genGral overvia't'J of su ch inf'luence . It 
i s obvious t hat there was oonsiderable change or deve l opment 
in h~s t h eology a.a he matured . V!e have a lready noted the 
change that ~as apparent in his concept of humility. Al ong 
i th t ca. o a change i n his view o f' the vork of Christ , 
52 necess itated by his development o? original sin. w1len he 
carje to v iew man as a mass of a 1n which had nothing of' val ue 
in him that ;as fi t f'o r the l!ingdom of God, there could be 
no tdoa o f man working himself to God by the example of 
Chriot . Tho only ~ay was t o f ind a new roundation , a new 
~~n, t o vhom a 0n could bind thems elves and thus find lire 
und s alvationo Redemption became possible onl y Tihen God gra-
ciously ordained tha t such a ,!an, Chris t, shoul d come d own 
t o earth ao that His life should be our life , His death our 
d eath, and His r esurrection our resurrectlon. 53 
The concept of the Sunmrum Bonum is also c learly a view 
taken from I eoplatonism. Yet it must not be forgotten that 
the man ascending to God does not focus his gaze upon 
52idam, ~ • ill•• P • 44 . 
53 
Ibi d . -
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himself, but upon the Son of God. 54 The goal of lieoplatonism 
was union with the One, but such is an impossible view for 
Au lStlne. 55 
E ven t housh the eros mot i~ of love is present in 
Augustin e ' s thinking (ascent to God, otc.) it 1s not the 
domi nating force. o ecause of Augustine 's centrality of 
grace and p redestination, it is certain that the agape motif 
is a bas ic factor in his religious life and thought. 56 
There a r o many aspe cts of his concept of love which show 
Neopla.tonic i deas . Yet his energetic aff'irtrfltion of the in-
carnation ~:,as a sa.!'eguard for the agape motif. In conclu-
sion, i t must be said that the agape motif never triumphed 
over t ho eros concept. Augustine tried to maintain both 
e ros and a gape at ·the same time. 51 
54~d it ~5 kl am, 2.E.• .2..-•• P• ~ • 
55wF, " 'rhe Gospel of s t. John, Homily ex, sec. 1." 
XXIX, 9M. 
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Nygren, ~• ill•• P• 468. 
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CHAPTER IV 
TH'.8 RCJ!. L PRESE~E 
A Si gn and the Reality 
Au gustine's method or presenting his view oonoernlng 
the r eal p res ence has b e en used b '1-_ __ some of ·i;h~ sixteenth 
centtu•y 1 .. eformers _t .Q_,p_!'~~a _ _purely_ a ytnbolioal _pre.s ence 1n 
the Sa crament . It mus t be admitted that Au~stlne•s theol-
ogy on n Eu?h0.r1st1~ _p r~~e.!1~~ is ~ot systemat1o and at .many 
t i nes oontr adiotory. In spite of the many difficulties it 
s t ill s eoms h a1' d l-y possible to it:Jpose a purely spiritual 
vie '1 · p o n him. 
To unc1.erstand his doctrine, it 1a necessary to realize 
what he meant by a aymbol. We nru.st distinguish between the 
outward s i e;n and the 1nviard power and ef'f'1oa.oy of' the 
Sacrament. The visible signs are symbols of an 1nv1s1ble ·-- - -------
oonte!1_~ and ~b.ey ar_~ _oal..l§_p._ s_acraments- beoe.use in them one 
thing is s een and another t~ing _is understood. 1 The dis-
tinction is then between the sign and the res or reality of 
the Sacrament. The bread and the wine, considered as phy-
sical, phenomenal objeots, are properly called signs of 
Christ's body and blood. It must be admitted that they are 
1Re1nhold Seeberg. History of Dootrines 1n the Ancient 
Churoh, in the Text-Book or the IIIs tora ot Dootriiii■• trane-
ia ted from the German by Charles Hay ( rand Rapids: Baker 
Book House, 1952), I, 321. 
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not oalled the body a nd blood in a straight-forward manner 
but af tar o. :fashion . Yet, on t he other hand. 1 t must also 
be s nid that ther e is both what one sees and wha t one be-
l ieves in t he Sa cr a ment. There 1a t he physical obje ot ot 
p erce p tion and t he spiritual object apprehended b y faith. 
It is t h o latter ~hich t h e soul o f t he Chri sti an feeds upon.2 
~ho ide a s of a t ype a nd a reali ty behind t he sign are 
par t of Augus tine 's HElop l atoni o t h inking as Se cberg argues. 3 
ye t the uoncept i s no t a l together orig inal with h im. In the 
ear ly Church, there were t wo basic ffays of int erpreting the 
consec rate( b r ead. and wine as our Lord's body a nd blood. 
One wa s the :figurative or s ymbolical view which stressed the 
d lstinot i on be t v,een t he visible elemerits and t he reality 
ibi oh t hey represent. Such ideas go back to Tertullia n and 
Cypri a n a nd a re o:f cours e g iven much emphasis i n ~he writ-
i ngs o f Augustine. 4 The seoond tendency was to explain the -i dont i ty as being the result of an a otual obs.nge or conver-
s ion 1n the b r ead and the wine. Supporting such a view 
would be Cyril o f Jerusalem and GregO!'Y_ of N:I:s ~a. 5 
Th e Apostolio Constitutions may be used t o illustrate 
t he f ormer view and to bring out the meaning conveyed in 
2J. N. D. Kelly. Earlg Ch ristian Dootrines (London: 
Adam and Charles Black• 19 8). P• 448. 
3seeberg , 2.2• .ill•• p. 321. 
4Kelly• ~• ..2,ll., p. 440. 
6
Ibid. • PP• 442-443. -
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euch a proposal. Here the mysteries are desor1bed as "anti-
, /. 
types ( o. 11 C <. f" u {1' o..) of' His p r e cious bo dy and blood• " and 
t hey speak o f the oorrmemoration of' Christ's death 'tby virtue 
of the s ymbols ( <rU.J-4 ~ 0Awv XG{/i v) of Hie body and blood. '' 
Ye t; . a t the s ame time the f'ormula used o.t the co nmunion is 
n the bod y of' Christ" a nd 0 the blood of Christ. n 6 It is evi-
d e n t t hen that the t ypes or symbols are not e mpty signs. 
The t heolog ~ans also used the same language as the liturg ies. 
So Eus ebius of Caesarea, whi le declaring that " we are 
con tinu a lly f'e d with the Saviour's bod y 6 we continually 
participat e in the lamb's blood•'• states that Christians 
dai l y connnemor.a t e Jesus' sacrifice 11 w1 th symbols 
( b~o... trt.>....,.tAe>ot\wll') o f His body and saving blood 6 11 and 
that He ins tructed His d iscip l e s to make n the i mage 
( ~ ~v t-l ~&'"°') of' His own body• " and to employ bread 
as 1 ts symbo 1. '7 
Evon t houg h t he liturgies upheld the real presence (and 
t h is was t he tradition t hat Au gustine r e ceived and used} 6 
such e v idon oe does not by itse lf mean that Au gustine inter-
pr e ted t h e m in the usual way. One of the passages often 
us ed t o giv e Augustine a pure ly spiritual meaning is that 
from h is sermon on the Gospel of John 6:28-29. Rere he 
make s t he f amous statement. 11 Why make r eady the teeth and 
belly ? Believe and thou hast eaten."8 This statement is 
6Apostolio Constitutions as quoted by Kelly. 2.£• .ill•• 
P• 441. 
'7 Ibid. -
8August1ne, "The Gospel of St. John. Homily XXV 6 seo. 
12, 11 A Librarz of Fathors of the Hofi, Oatholio Church 
(Oxford: JohnHenry Parker-;-"'l&m') • · VI, 389. Hereafter 
this series will be referred to as~-
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rejected as teaching a purely symbolioal view by Seeberg 
because the context does not deal with the Saorament but 
v1i t h .faith. Augustine 1s here speaking only or the oommand 
to be lieve on Christ, and in order to receive (ea t) this, 
the teeth are no t needed , but f'a 1th only. 9 It is also 1m-
po rtan t to note that Augustine does not use these words, 
crede .£1 manduca at1, in his exposition o~ John 6:27. 
nether passa ge where a spiritual meaning can be easily 
Fiven to t he Euchariatio presence is i n hie Epistle 98. 
Hero he says that i f t he Sacraments did not bear a certain 
rese mblance to the things they represent the y would not be 
c lled Sacraments . In mo s t cas es the Sacraments reoe1ve 
their name s fro~ t he mysteries which they represent. The 
ar ent hore presupposes the d istinction between the si~,n 
and t he raa.11ty and, 'Gherefore, the language of this passage 
i consistent 71th Au ~ stine•s recognition of the reality 
of' our Lord's body and blood. 10 
There are many passages which reveal Au eustine 1s belief 
i n the real presence. Evidence of this belief is seen in 
his sermons by the wa y h e used the distribution formula. 
The f ormula was Corpus Chl."'is ti and the reply of" the communi-
cant wus n Amen." The cup was g iven the words, Sanguis 
9
seeberg, 2R.• ill•• P• 323. 
10icelly, 2-.a• ill•, P• 448. 
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Chr1s t1 and the nns\-,er again waa the same. 11 I n one or hie 
oerrnons h e tello h is parishioners that our Lord desired to 
g ive them His body and blood ""Vhich ,as shed fo r the r~1s-
a 1on of sins . Here , t ooll h e shows hio belie.f in the distr1-
bu-t1on f'ormula . 
If you have re c eiv0d ~ell, you are t hat which you have 
received •••• For you hear the words of distribution 
='the Body ,of Christ11 and you answer 0 Amen. tt l2 
It is important to realize that tho 11 J\.menn \'Jas always under-
s 'co::id as a conf'ession, 11 Yes , I believe that . " Sasse also 
says that it is dirficult f or anyone to i magine a man like 
Au gustine d i.str:tbu ting the Sacrament for so many yea.rs with-
out f lrml y believing ziha t he said and what he made his peo-
ple con f'0s s • 13 
In coUl!llenting on the exhortation 1~ Psalm 99 that we 
should adore the f'oot s tool of _His :feet, Augustine first 
points out that the foot stool must mean the oarth. But 
s:lnce to adore the earth ,.11ould be a b l a sphemous thing, he 
concludea that the re:ference must ~erta1n to the flesh which 
Christ took in th~ _ inQar,pation and whioh He also g ives us to 
eat in the Sacramen t. Tlmsp it is the Eucharistic body o f 
11aermann Sasse , 11 A Ill theran Contribution t o the Present 
Discussions on the Lord's Supper," Concordia Theolog ical 
Month ly, XXX ( January, 1959), 32. 
12August1ne, "Sermon CCLXXII, " quoted in Gregory Dix,. 
!!:!! Shape .2,,! !h2 Liturgy (Westminster: Daoro Press, 1945), 
p . 24'7. 
13sasse, 21?.• _ill., P• 32. 
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C:u-:tat vrhich t :!:le Psalmist oxhorts or demands uo to adore. 14 
Anothe~ passn13e where Ai\ugust1no•s belie.f tn the real pres-
cnco is evident i:J in ano thsr of' his sermons on the Gospel 
of S t. Jo1n. Hero he states that evon those ~ho killed our 
Lord , but a~ter ·,ards believed• were given the blood of our 
Lord t o d r ink f'or their del1vorai7.ce. 15 
In conclusion, 1t muat be aa1d that Huguatine ia nei-
ther s ystematic nor cono is tent 1n his theology of the real 
pres ence. No doubt., his Meopla tonic viev,s prevented him 
f"rorn work ing out not only the theology of the p resence of" 
our ·,ord ' s body and blood but also the incarnation. Vers:f'eld 
feels tha t AuguDtino accepted the views of' the Church which 
he received, and because he could not understand so~e of" 
these matters of' vital importance he had the sound instinct 
to keep quie t. It is also his view that 1t was a distorted 
con cept of being that caused Augustine all hls dit'1'1oulties • 16 
Not only did Auaua tine leave the Churoh with a oonfuseid and 
con tradictory view of the Sacrament. but he also le~t the 
idea t hat t h e body of Christ is in heaven and cannot be here 
on earth at the same time. From thia idea, according to 
·asse, sprang not only the Reformed doctrine but also the 
14~, "Exposition of the Psal~ .::i. Psalm XCIX. eeo. 9•" 
XXXII, 445-446. 
15r.,oF, "The Gospel of St. John. Homily XXXVIII. seo. 
7 • 11 XXVI. 52'7. 
16:.farthinus Vers.feld• ! Guide ~ lh!. Citz 2,!, ~ (New 
York: Sheed and Ward, 1958). P• 10"1. 
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CHAPTER V 
COWC.LUSIOI' 
We have noted t he theme of unity running through 
1ugus t 1ne 1 s thought oonoern1ng the Eucbar1st1c aaor1fioe and 
a lso t he saorifi oe in life. Undoubtedly, his dealings with 
t;h Donatists made him extremely conscious of schism 1n the 
Church and the neoeas 1 ty of being in the one Body for aal-
va tion . 
Th Euahe.ristio saorifioe is eaoh individual, in the 
n i ty of the whole, giving himself aa a sacrifice to God. 
Such an ac'G presupposes Chris t•s entrance into the .,,orld as 
our Hi gh Priest and Supren~ Saor1f1oe and also our faith 1n 
Hi m. He not only shows us ho~ ~e are to be a s a orifioe to 
God, out it ls only in Him that we oan be a pleasing saori-
fioe. Hot any ·:-,orks of our own make us pleasing to God, but 
t h e aork of Christ--the grace of God. We must, 1n humility, 
trust upon our great God to fill us with His mercy. 
The sacrifice in life is only a broader view of the 
Eucharistic saorifioe. It is based on the idea that every 
~ork done with the purpose of bringing us into a holy fellow-
ship with God is a saor1r1ce to Him. This does not imply 
work righteousness. Through raith, we are dependent upon 
God. Through the Spirit whioh dwells within us we haTe 
love whioh is the basis of every virtue that springs from 
our heart. There is no legalism in the theology of 
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Augustine. His ls truly a theology of love. Love to God 
stands at the oenter or his theology , but the love of God 
to man i n Christ, and me.n's love to one another 1e not lack-
ing . 
To say tha t the theology or Augustine fully answers 
the prob lems raised in the introduot1on would be a gross 
overstatement. There are many points in the theology or 
Au stine whioh we cannot accept as Lutherans. We could 
never entertain any propitiatory ideas of the Eucharist, 
nor could we accept his Neoplatonic interpretation of some 
of the vital Christian doctrines. Yet we can learn from 
his concern for the unity 0£ the Church e.nd the role that 
love p l nye in our lives. We note how the Eucharist and the 
life of the Christian are so closely linked that one merely 
f loqs into the other. 
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